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Keeping All Of Us Healthy

ì

Why We Value Physical Ac/vity and Nutri/on in Early Care and Educa/on
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Today’s Presenters
ì Emily Keenum
Virginia Early Childhood Founda8on
ì Mona Liza Hamlin
Nemours
ì Chris8ne Twait
Partners in Nutri8on
ì Dianne Stanton Ward
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
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Session Objectives
ì Iden8fy the status of childhood obesity in the USA
ì Learn some of the factors that impact childhood

obesity

ì Earliest start (infant feeding)
ì Access and culture
ì Inﬂuence of adults

ì Reinforce your belief that healthy ea8ng and

physical ac8vity is important in ECE programs
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The state of weight for young children
ì Since 1980, 3X more childhood obesity
ì 28% 2-5 year olds overweight/obese
ì Obesity seen earlier
ì Racial, ethnic, socio-economic dispari8es

ì Rise in childhood diabetes (1/3 adults by 2050),

other chronic diseases

ì Obesity linked to a]endance & performance
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Early Care Environments and
Childhood Overweight and Obesity
ì 12-13 million children in child care se_ngs
ì Research iden8ﬁes opportuni8es for healthier

child care

ì Health habits established early
ì Overweight in kindergarten = 5X obesity rate
ì Early childhood educators want to help!
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Children Under One
ì What are some of the challenges to feeding infants

under 12 months?

ì Barriers to breaseeeding
ì Understanding infant behavior
ì Inconsistent messaging on when to start solids
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Children’s Early Experiences
ì How does access to healthy food impact families?

Key to Access

How does it impact
families?

Availability

Families can get to a store
with healthy food

Pricing

Healthy food is priced
compe88vely

Choice

Families can ﬁnd healthy
food that tastes good

Resources

Families can aﬀord healthy
food
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Children’s Early Experiences
ì How does access to safe spaces for physical ac=vity

impact families?

•

Physical health beneﬁts

•

Mental health beneﬁts

•

Community beneﬁts
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Children’s Early Experiences
ì How can a family’s culture impact healthy ea8ng

and physical ac8vity?

•

Culture determines the food
choices and physical ac8vity
opportuni8es available

•

Feeding prac8ces by adults
inﬂuence a child’s rela8onship
with food

•

Exposure to marke8ng
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The Role Adults Play

What kind of impact do
adults make through
their own behaviors?
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Adults Inﬂuence Children
Through a_tudes,
words, and ac8ons
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How does it work?
ì What you do:
ì You spend many hours with children in your
care
ì You engage in educa8onal ac8vi8es
ì You demonstrate through your words and

ac8ons what is important
ì You reinforce children’s behaviors
ì You inﬂuence their parents
ì You are important!
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The Role Adults Play
ìHow can a family’s

understanding of health
(or health literacy) support
healthy weight for the
en8re family?
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How does it work?
ì Families create the environments where children

spend the most 8me

ì These environments inﬂuence both ea8ng and

physical ac8vity

ì Physical environments are what kinds of food/

beverages, TV and video/computer screens, and
ac8ve play areas provided
ì Social environments are how talking, modeling, and
encouragement are used
ì Informa8on can improve what parents know
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What can you do to help parents?
ì You are important sources of informa8on to parents
ì Families look to you to inform them about their children

and provide guidance

ì Give li]le 8ps about food, drinks and snacks; this will

help (even if you don’t think they will!)

ì Add mini-lessons on healthy ea8ng and make your

classroom more ac8ve by moving to music or adding
ac8on to books read

ì Share what you do in the classroom with parents
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The Role Adults Play
ì What is the role of self-care for

both adult family members
and teachers and how can it
support healthy ea8ng and
physical ac8vity?
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How does it work?
ì 1st rule: Take care of yourself before you can take

care of others!

ì Think about:
ì Ge_ng enough sleep (7-9 hrs): Watch less TV!
ì Eat your veggies (and some fruit)!
ì Move your body everyday – at least some (20-30min)
ì Watch the sugar beverages (sneaky calories!)
ì Breathe and try to relax when stressed
ì Use your work to eat/drink be]er and move around
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What you can do to help parents
ì Talk about healthy behaviors with your children
ì Act the part: don’t eat unhealthy foods in front of

kids (candy, sop drinks, salty snacks)

ì Show your ac8ve self: be willing to move with the

kids!

ì Be enthusias8c for health: will help you and your

parents!
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Look for the next webinar!
ì Keeping All of Us Healthy: What You Can Do At

Your Program

ì Coming in March 2017
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Webinar Evaluation
ì Let us know what you think of what you heard

today!

ì h]ps://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VW5Y8TG
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Contact Information
ì Emily Keenum

Emily@vecf.org

ì Mona Liza Hamlin

monaliza.hamlin@nemours.org

ì Chris8ne Twait

chris8ne@partnersinnutri8on.org

ì Dianne Stanton Ward

gonapsacc@unc.edu
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